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MURPHY SCHOOL
COMES TO CLOSE
ON MAY THE 29
Largest Class in History of School

divert Diplomas J oifiner De¬
livers Commencement Address

Graduating exercises on the even-

ing of May 29th marked the close
of one of the most successful years
«»f the Murphy Graded Schools,
with the awarding of 21 diplomas
am! four certificates to the largest
graduating class in the historx of,
tin* institution.

Dr. (ilement \ ollnicr. professor
«>t German, Duke I niversity. deliv-

. ..ed i h«- comtnciiccmeiil address to
.1 packed house, and man\ were tin*
.nu'lim«'iitai\ remarks on tin* ad-

«!i. -s follow ing tlie exercises.
R > '( 'itati<m C<mtests

M.:\or llarr> P. Cooper awarded
medals won l»\ tin* pupils in tin*

!h!<! lit contests as follows:
l.ower Grammar Grades Rcrita-

t i* »ii l.ontcst: 1st pri/e. >3.00 in gold
l»\ Parent-Teachers \ssoria-

tioe. won by Irene Kamsav. 2nd
pri/e: s2.50 in gold given l»\ J. \\ .

I)a\ idson, won l>\ Robbie William¬
son.

I pper Grammar Grades: itcrea¬
tion ( Contest. 1st pri/e: §5.00 in <*<>|«|
ui\en \ B. \\ . Sipe. won l>\ Grace
Wills Bell. 2nd pri/e: §2.50 in
gold given b\ J. B. Storey, won b\
Marv Jo Davis.

High School Recitation Contest:
!-t prize: §5.00 in gold given h\
James [.. "miwii of Ashetille Lions
Club of Asheville. won h\ Anne
< andler. 2nd prize: §2.50 in gold,
gixen l»\ II. G. Klkins. won l»\ Mar¬
garet \\ itherspoon.

/)eclamation Contests
toammar Grades: Deelamation

Contest. 1st prize: §5.00 in «old.
_i\en I »\ \\ . M. I- a in. won hv Tom
Posey. 2nd prize. S2.50 in gold,"ix' U I »\ E. A. Davidson, won 1»\
!.<¦«. lie Hampton.
High School Declamation Con¬

test. 1st prize: §5.00 in gold, givenby James | Brown of Asheville
I -ions Cliih. Asheville, won byI" rank I in Smith. 2nd prize: §2.50
in gold, given by Dr. R. S. Parker,
Hon l»y Everett White.

I he program folloys:
Graduating Exercises, Class of

192ft, School Auditorium, TuesdayEvening. May 29. 1928.
I. Processional.
II. Song: "Welcome, Dear

Dear Friends," The Class.
III. Salutatory Address, Elza

Martin.
Poem A Class \ ision,Eloise Fain.

Recitation: "The Last Leaf,"Annice Dyer.
^ I. Commencement Address,Prof. Clement Vollmer of Duke

University.
Nil. Awarding of Prizes, MayorH. P. Cooper.
\ III. Awarding of Diplomas,Supt. B. W. Sipe.EX. Valedictory Address, Ger¬

trude Clayton.
X. Song: "Til! We Meet Again,"

*ne Class.
High School Faculty: J. D. War-

nek, Principal. B. R. Carrol, C. D.
Caler, Jeness Cox, Annie B. Bailey,Gladys Polatty, Chloe Z. Miller.

Board of Trustees: Dr. R. S. Par-
_fr, Chairman, J. D. Mallonee, Sec.-
Treas. S. D. Aiken, Dr. J. N. Hill,

. S. Evans, J. W. Davidson.
Mrs. T. L. Sasser and little soil,Tom, have returned from Brookhav-

en, Miss., after spending severalweeks with relatives. Mrs. Sasser'smother, Mrs. S. P. Oliver, returnedwith her to spend several weeks. Mr.Sasser returned from Atlanta withthem, where he had gone to meetthem.
Dr. T. J. Butt, of Cairo, Ga.,

spent several days last week with hisbrother, Mr. V. 1. Butt, and otherrelatives in this section.

COW TESTING
IN CHEROKEE
NEARLY DONE

Dr. Sullivan Hopes to CompleteTask During Xext Two Weeks

Or. K. L. Sullivan, vcternarian of
the I S. Department «»f Agrieul-
ture. who has been in the count > for
the pasi several months completingthe tuberculer tests of cattle in co¬
operation with the State Departmentof Agriculture, which started last
fall, requests those in the countv
who have not had their cattle tested'
for tuberculosis to see the coimt\ |agent or write Dr. Sullivan at \lur-
pliv at mir.

It i> Ins desire t « » . ninplete the
te?»ls during the next two week* on
all cattle within the countv. and an\
who have not had their rattle till¬
ed should avail themselve> «.| this
opportuuitv . No chars; e^ are made
for the test.

lo dale. 5. 1 (HI head oi «at !«. in
the countv have been tested, and Dr.
Sullivan staled that the pereentagc

* »f tuln'rculer infested animals in Ihe
countv was verv low. but r-oiue'had1
been found which had llii* disease.
\\ hat were infested have been dis¬
posed of. the federal government
paving the owner one-lhird the val¬
ue of the cow, and the slate one-
third. the owner assuming the other
third as profit and loss.

Dr. Sullivan staled that when the
work in Cherokee was finished it
would complete the last county in
western North Carolina, and that it
should become the duty of everyfarmer and cattle owner to see that
no untested animals were broughtinto the county. To bring an un¬
tested animal into the countv i* in
violation of lite stale law. and to
bring an untested animal into North
Carolina was in violation of the fed¬
eral law punishable bv fine and im¬
prisonment. Dr. Sullivan slated he
hoped the citizens of the countywould do everything in their power
to keep untested animals out of the
countv. and unless they did. the
work that had been done here would
have been done in vain.

TWO IN JAIL
CHARGED WITH

I ROBBING STORE
Man anil If oman If ho Cave Their

frames as Smiths Refuse to Give
Officers Much Information

A couple who pave their names as
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, from

I where the\ don't know , were taken
into custody by officers Sunday af¬
ternoon in the woods north of Malt-
by, and lodged in jail charged with
breaking into and robbing the store
of N. W. Abernathy at Marble Sun¬
day morning about 3 o'clock.

The couple refuse to talk, but by
the car and tag numbers, packages
in the car, the officers are piecing
together a rather formidable string
of evidence, by which they hope to
prove that they are members of a
band of wholesale robbers.

Surprised By Officers
Sunday morning between two and

three o'clock. Deputies John Lance
and Oscar Cole were returning from
a watch for a liquor car said to have
been scheduled to pass through the
Peachtree section through Marble,
and as they approached the forks of
the Peachtree road and No. 10. at
Marble, they noticed a car standing
in front of the store and the door
open. Their suspicions were arous¬
ed and on investigation they found
that the store was being rubbed.
However before the officers could
make an arrest, , two men fled from
the scene, leaving the car, a Nash Se¬
dan. loaded with loot behind. They
fled toward the woods and in the
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13 QUARTS, 2
MEN AND CAR
TAKEN SAT.

Saturday afternoon Sheriff D. M.
Birchfield, and Deputies GeorgeCrawford and \\ illard Cooper sur-
prised three in a ear near F. H.
Ahernathv's store in the Peachtree
section, the net results being r ne
ear. 13 quarts of whiskey and two
men. one of the oceupants of the car

making his escape. ,

Th" men. George Pa\ne who lives
ahoxc Andrews, and a man by the
name of Buchanan, who lives in
Graham County, were brought to
Mur;»hy. and at a preliminary hear¬
ing wcr.1 bound over to SuperiorCoir t under bon^s o! v'}o0.00 eaeh.
Buchanan made hir- but Pa tie
had not in: ¦«!»¦ his up until the time
of going to pre-:s.

TENT MEETING TO
BE CONDUCTED
AT OGDEN ON 10

I want to take this means of speak¬ing a few words to the readers of
The Cherokee Scout. We feel that
we are very fortunate in securingthe services of three talented young
men who will give their time duringthe summer months to evangelisticwork in Cherokee County. These
young men are students of AsburyCollege, \\ i I more. kv.. and are sent
out by the Methodist KxengelisticLeague of Louisville. K\. They
are bringing with them a tent ami it
is their purpose to use this lent to
hold sex era I meetings near the town
of Murphy. The first meeting will
be held at Ogden on the highwaythat leads from Murphy to Hayes-
xille and will begin about Sunday.June 10th. This meeting will last
for about two or three weeks, and
then it is planned to move the tent
to another location for another
meeting.

I want to say to the people of!
Cherokee County that the personnelof this trio of workers is one of
the best that could be secured. The
preaching will be done by Rev. Karl
V Dorff, of Cleveland. Ohio. He
is a young man of sterling charac¬
ter, and a preacher of ability. Last
summer he served as assistant pas¬
tor of the Methodist church of An¬
drews, and won for himself a host
of friends. The people of the town
were pleased with his work amongthe young people, and it is conceded
by all who heard him that he is a

pleasing speaker, and one who is in
earnest about the work of the Mas¬
ter. We heartily recommend him
and those who come with him to the
people with whom he shall work,
and hope that you will give these
young men your hearty support. We
feel that this is a great opportunity
that comes to you and feel that ail
Christian people will be glad to fall
in line with this work for the up¬
building of the Kingdom of our
Master.

Yours,
JOHN R. CHURCH,

Pastor Methodist Church, An¬
drews, N. C.

MORE PUPILS OF
JOHN 0. HICKS

Following is another list of names
of pupils who attended the John O.
Hicks School:
Mira Dickey Slagle. Lassie Dick¬

ey Hyatt, Laura Sudderth Conley,
Cora Harden Coleman, Nannie Har¬
den Shearer, Rebecca Bumparner
Martin, Lillie Sanderson Carter,
Mollie Sanderson, Mrs. Rosa Mc-
Clonnell Kctron widow of Dr. I. A.
Ketron.

GIRL SCOUTS
IN CLEAN-UP
CAMPAIGN

The Girl Scouts of Murphy assis¬
ted materially in the clean-up week
campaign this week by visiting everybusiness house and residence of theI town and asking that every one par¬ticipate The girls had the ir mes-

| sage typewritten on a card and pre-,
I sented it. and usually went about!

i three in number. Following is tin*!
message:
Good morning! \\ r are Girl

Scouts and we are out today scout¬
ing for a cl<-aner and more sauitar\
t«»\\n. his is Chv.n-l p Week., and
He c(H)ie '<? efjuest \mi In C lean I p!
nd '(m ii I n todax and t!ii-< week.
Our Mayor has helped u- pro-

laiminu- Ih a- Glean-l »» Week.
Collect v our trash and reluse and
the cit\ wagon will come i»\ and rc-

ino\e it for \ oil.

(ill!!. SGOl T>.
Two Ii-Mop- if Girl Scouts haxo;

been eeen® i\ organized in Murpriy.1
»\ it »? \'«. ( '. \\ W am *n a> Gaptaiu.
and about twenty -five members'
strong.

Tuesday, the Girl Scouts enjoyed;
a weiner roast, following their \i>it|
to the homes and business house> of!
I lie town in the interest of the clean¬
up campaign.

Announcement to Girl Scouts
Mrs. Cathlcen W. Warren. Gap-'

tain « »f girl scouts, extends this spec¬
ial imitation to all girls who have
any desire to beenni't members in
The Girt Scouts of America, to lie
present at the next regular meetings.
She urges everyone to be present as
these meetings are \ery important.
At these meetings lite groups will
be organized into Patrols.
Those girls who meet on Monday

will do s>» this time, and the younger
girls will meet Tuesday as usual.
The hour for each meeting is 3:30
p. m.

AGED TOMOTLA
WOMAN DIED
LAST WEEK

Mother of Mrs. J. R. Roberts Laid
to Rest Saturday at //ianassee

.If as R7 Years Old
Mrs. Sarah Anne Davis, years

old. died at the home of her daugh-jter. Mn. J. R. Roberts, of Tomotla.
last Thursday night at 12 o'clock,
after an illness of about ten weeks.
Mrs. Davis had been in pood health
and active all her life until about ten
weeks ago, when she was confined
to her bed with dropsy and heart
trouble, from which she never recov¬
ered.

She was a native of Cherokee
County, having been born in or near

Murphy, and was the widow of the
late Jacob Davis, also a native of
this county. She was a member of
the Baptist church for more than
fifty years, having professed faith
in Jesus Christ shortly after the Civ¬
il War and joined herself to the
church of her choice.

Mrs. Davis was the oldest mem¬
ber of her immediate family, and
outlived them all, she being the last
to answer the great call. Her hus¬
band died some ten years ago.Funeral services were held at the
Hiawasse Baptist church, about 6
miles below Murphy last Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, by Rev. T. L.
Sasser, assisted by Rev. W. D. Hog-sed, and interment - was in the
churchyard.

She is survived by one son and
four daughters: Manuel Davis, of
Athens, Tenn.: Mrs. J. R. Roberts,
of Tomotla, with whom she was liv¬
ing; Mrs. A. L. Simonds, of Mur¬
phy; Mrs. W. B. Stiles, of Athens,
Tenn.; and Mrs. Ida Stiles, of Mur-
phy.

FUNERAL FOR
0. L. ANDERSON

HELD SUNDAY
Diet! Suddenly June 1st of A

plexy Haxcsvill? and C^oaiiy
Grieve Over Loss of Friend

Funeral services* were held Sun-
day. June 3. at the high sc hool audi¬
torium. at 12 o'c lock for Col. O. L.
Anderson whose death suddenly oc¬
curred June 1st at 11:00 a. in. front
an attack of appoplexy. Had
Col. Anderson !>xed until the day of
hi- funeral lie would have been 59
xeai- old. Kcv. (".has. S. Plyler, H.
H. Hvde. and E. L. Adams had
c-har;je of tile funeral services. The
M il phx l»ar was present in a body
and several i.iade some very lilting
remarks tc-li!\iiur their hii.ii esteem
and r» _an! in whi h the. held Ceil.
Nncicison !<oth ;s- a personal friend
;iiid it iiif niltei of the bar. Mr. J.
I». Crax. x\ ho h«:s been a partner if t

lite |»,.( li« <¦ law for the past
twelxc xeass villi Col. \aleison. al¬
so paid \ e r x high tribute of respect,
lox e. and admiration for him.

fltose acting as pallbearers were:
Messrs. \\. Kllerson. \\ C.
Scroggs. |{. \. Tiger, l\. K. Craw¬
ford! \. J. Bell. J. li. White. C. P.
Ledlord and Jarrett Thompson. In¬
terment took place in the Methodist
ccmeterv .

Born in 1869
Col. Anderson was horn June 3.

1*509, in Hayesville, Clay County,
\. C. His father \xas (Captain J. S.
\ndersoii. a Cixf W ar xeteian and
a pioneer of this section. Captain
\nderson xvas a very influential
man in his day and took an active
part in all progressive movements
in Clax Countx. His mother xvas
Mis- Josephine Ketron before her
marriage to Captain Anderson, and
xvas one of those old Christian
mothers xvho played their part in
life xx hen hardships were great.

Mr. Anderson's parents are both
dead. Four brothers and one sister
survive: lx. L. Anderson, of Ogden,
\. merchant and farmer: Ed L.
Anderson, merchant and farmer;
Early Anderson, merchant: \V. L.

j Anderson, merchant, and Mrs. Car-
l ie 1.. McClure, all of Havesville.

Mr. Anderson lias two aunts and
'three uncles living: D. B. Ketron,
of Hayesville; D. S. Ketron, of
Sherman. Texas, and Rulus Ander-
son. of Culberson, V C.: Mrs. A.
H. Brown, of Murphy, and Mrs. T.
J. Paulk. of Yi illacoochee. Ca.

In 1896, Colonel Anderson com¬
pleted his law course under the
well-known law instructor, JudgeAvery, at Morganton, N. C.. and
came back to his home town and
established a law office where he
has engaged in the practice of law
ever since, being at the time of his
death the senior member of the
law firm of Anderson and Gray,which is regarded as one of the
strongest law firms in the western
part of the State. In 1897 he was
married to Miss Fdna J. Davidson,
of Atlanta, Ga. No children were
born to this union.

Mr. Anderson has held many po¬sitions of honor and trust, for the
people reposed much confidence in
him and trusted his great abilityand rugged honesty. The people of
Clay County elected him to the Gen¬
eral Assembly in 1903, and he rep¬resented the 39th Senatorial district
in the Senate in 1911. No member
to the Legislature of North Carolina
ever sat in the halls of the State
House who more faithfully and
zealously .safeguarded the interest of
his people. He was a Republicanin political faith, and in 1908 was
chosen by his party as a Presiden¬
tial elector from the Tenth Congres¬sional district.

Mr. Anderson's general health
was normal, and his sudden passing
was a severe shock to all the peoplein this section. He had a partialstroke about 10 years ago, but it
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